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Douglas, but better authority

the and of the love
and affection which the rhem--

he was demented betere he be-

gan the treatment. Newbern
Journal.

Highestef all la Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Badger and Kemp P. Battle
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rom Wake county. 1 his ticket
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widely known as an opponent
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tion. He ran for Governor
against Vance in 1804 but was
ueieateu.

xu i, mc ao
over, i resiueui uouiiaoii ap--l

pointed him Provisional uover- -

nor of North Carolina. In the
ucceeduig election held in lsoo
le was a candidate oetore the
H'oule but was beaten by Gov.

Jonathan Worth. In 1808 he
was, under the reconstruction
acts, wuen tne negroes were
nrst allowed to vote, elected
Governor over the lato 1 nomas

Ashe. Troubles arouse dur--.. . i ilT- - . l j .1 a l--
u-- ms numinisirauon ana neiio. i nara wneai, no can irei

was impeached by the Demo--

cratic Assembly of 1870 and do-- 1

clared incapable of hold office. I

lie afterwarls was appointed
DoHtmater at Raleigh, but soon
from all separated himself from
political parties, and led a quiet
:n! exomn arv life, for some
years his health has been very
.recarious, and after a linger-- 1

i liiuess, ne passeu away. i

(iov. Holden was a remark- -

al'e man. As an editor he was
verv successful and wielded a I

ST it power in Norih Carolina,
li wrote vigorous articles,

short and pointed, and he kept
si lin with popular tnought.
lo. however, was an earnest

advocate of internal improve
ments and other progressive
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State Chroniclo: The funeral

What DoNsey Battle, of Tarborp,
Si. Ci Who U Taken the
filchlorideof Gold Treatment
for Alcohhsm Has to Say About
It.
Dossey Battle, Esq , of Tar- -

bero. N. C. .representinir the
Greensboro Keeley Institute for
the euro of drunkenness, called
at the Journal office Tuesday
morning and after exchanging
the sweet courtesies, not bibu
lous, between newspaper me-n-
Battle is an ld newspaper man

he was asked something about
the famous bichloride of gld
cure, as administered in the
various Keeley Institutes. '

Mr. Battle replied: xes; tne
cures made areperfectly marvel-
ous, I was subject to the treat
ment for alcoholism tor three
weeks, ending the night of the
first I February, and after the
second day of treatment I quit
tak ing whiskey 01 my own voli-

tion, having no; desire for it
whatever, bome'patients, very
few, take it as long as five days,
especially if they - have been
long addicted to the liquor babit
and whose systems are all brok-
en up by it. Dr. W. H. Palmer,
the physician in charg) will
give the patient whiskey, and it
is perfectly pure, as long as tney
desire it."

"The reirime is simple, con- -

sistinsrof four 'shots' each day
and 8ven doses of the Keeley
tonic, taken every two hours
beginning at 7 a. ni. I he 'shots'
is what the patients call the bi
chloride of gold injections in
the arm and the tonic is denom
inated 'dope.' Everything is
voluntary, the" patient being al-

lowed to carry the Doctor's
whiskey to their rooms, but they
are placed on their honor to use
noothet.

"How does it cure you? Well,
no patient knows, or cares what
the composition of the treat
ment may be. He goes to be
cured and is cured, ifor can a
patient tell why, after the treat-
ment has taken a hold on him,
Ins sleep is sound and refresh--
ins and his appetite and diges
tion all he could afk for, yet (
such is the fact. His spirits !

too, bound with renewed health I

and he ieels the glory of a free
man redeemed irorathe thral-
dom of strong drink.

"Alter he has hnuhea the
treatment his ambition to com
pensate with bis future life the
painful and disastrous experi
ence of the past arises afresh
within, and his heart, bfore
bowed down, thrills with re
newed hope. Intoxicants bring
no temptation, because they are
not desired and if a man 'drinks
afo'r the treatment it is intel
lectual prositution, not physical
craving. This no man will do
who begins the treatment with
even a low average of Cerebral
gray matter.

r ive per cent ot the lauures, u
they may be so called, com from
young men' who are taken to
the institutes against their will
and do not want to bt cured,
and from men plunged into the
depths of wretchedness by fam-

ily allliction and do not care to
live. Occasionally an old man
will b racked with physical
pain an 1 for relief will swallow
all sorts of drugs, such at
morphine and the like, and end
up with whiskey and death.

"Yes, a man can drink again,
just as he started, but he must
cultivate his taste for strong
drink as when he took his first
drink. There are positively no
injurious e Tacts no deplorable
aftermath following the treat-
ment. Tin's is my experience
and that of a hundred men with
whom 1 have talked on the sub
iect.

"They cure both opium and
tobacco habits Jesse Pitt, from
Eilcecombe, my county, will
leave OrecnRlwro. today thor
oughly cured from the morphine
habit after thirteen years of vic-

timization, as happy a man as I
ever saw.

The grandeur of tho glorious
feeling that swells within a
man's bosom as ho goes home,
with perfect confidence in his
cure and redemption, to his wife
and children or family and
friends to the noma he has so
often and lour cursed with the
doom of bis drunken presence.
can scarcely bo conceived by
the uninitiated.

"The most fraternal feeling
exists between the patients, an
a really warm affection between
Judge W. II. tiler, business
manager, Dr. Pattntr, physician
in charge, and the patients who
come from the better classes.

"There have been eighty-si- x

craduatea from the Dwig ht, ill
and (Ireensboro Institutes from
this State and but one has gene
back to tho drinking babit and

The Improvement of. Country
0 Itoads.
Mr. T. R. Proctor, the well-know- n

breeder and hcrtel pro-

prietor ef Utica and Richfield
springs, writes an interesting
Utter on this subject to the New
York Times, from which we give
the following extract:

As an example of what can
be done in this direction with-
out the aid of legislation, the
Village of Richfield; Springs
furnishes an excellent object
lesson. Fifteen years ago the
roads in the vicinity were so
bad that it was an unusual
thing for a guest to bring his
own carriage there. It became
evident that good roads were
necessary ,o that visitors might
appreciated the beautiful scen-

ery in the locality. , The be-

ginning was made by the mem-
bers of the bicycle club, who
had a natural interest in hav-

ing good roads.
They first raised a fund

their own members, to be
6pent on the roads. Then they
waited on the pathmasters of
the respective road ' districts,
and induced them to do all they
could under the law. Then e v-

ery hotel and boarding- - house
keeper and merchant was asked
to subscribe to the fund of the
wheelmen for the purpose of
supplementing the work of the
pathmasters by finishing off or
finely grading the reads within
a radius of six or eight miles of
the village.

The cycling club is composed
of active young men, and they
did their work systematically-assign- ing

different subjects to
committees, and keeping at
work early and late throughout
the season. Every district has
a road scraper, and the club
also has one of these machines.
The work has been done in this
way for several years, and the
results obtained are very grati-
fying.

The roads, within a radius of
six or eight miles, have been
kept in such good shape that,
next to the baths, the drives are
now the principal attraction of
the placo. The village has more
summer visitors than ever, ana
they remain much later in the
fall, enjoying the beauties of
the autumn foliage. Very many
of the visitors bring their own
horses and elegant turnouts;
the liverymen not only find
work enough for their own
horses, but rent all their extra
stalls. Many stalls in private
stables ar also rented.

The coaching parade has come
to be a very attractive annual
feature, and in the one of this
season there were no less than
seven four-in-han- d brakes, own
ed by gentlemen from New
York and Brooklyn, besides a
arsre number of victorias, sur
rtys, dog carts and oiner
vehicles. The contrast between
tho roads of today and those of
fifteen years ago is striking,
and shows what can be done in
a practical way by a few deter
mined men.

The benefits accruing to the
village are shared by the farm
ers as well as the villagers, and
and. briefly stated, they are
Many more summer visitors; all
the stalls of public and private
stables rented and the livery
men doing a good business; far
mers furnish a much larger
Juantity of supplies, not only

but of hay, straw,
and oats for horses the good
roads make but few repairs to
vehicles necessary.

Last summer no less than
forty horses wero bought by
visitors from farmers in the
vicinity. Farmers on the im--

roved roads can bring much
E eavier loads to market with
comparative ease, and farmers
on tho unimproved roads are be-

ginning to soq and appreciate
the value of these improvements.
Tho members of the bicycle
club ride into the country is
every direction, and their meet
ings are attended by wheelmen
from many adjacent counties.
Even the wheelmen of tho cyc
ling clubs at Utica, when they
desire to make country runs, in
variably choose the roads about
Richfield Springs for making
tho trial.

The rapid growth of tho ruin
inr town of CreeJo would mir- -
pnseAladin. In two or three
months it has collected a popu-
lation of 10,000 in the wilder
ness, and it is still growing.
Materials for further growth
brought in the other day were
classified as follows: Twelve
carloads of bar fixtures and
liquors, and sit of lumber and
ediblfs.

concluded at tho grave. The
pall-beare- were: Messrs. C.

Belvin, W. G. Upchurch. B.
Williamson, R. T. Gray.

Theo. H. Hill, T. II. Britrzs and
v, u. iucnaruson.

Charlotte Chronicle: We do
not care while Qov. Holden's
body lies shrouded in his home,

discuss his political career.
is a pleasure to say that in his

InerRnnal rhitmna h ura

kindly man, a genial and a
charitable man, and that as an
editor, when he was at his best.

18 doubtful if our Stat ha- J ..vajv
nrodueeil hia ennal f!ofta;lw. "" vvt VMiial T

we have had no editor who has
wiehlerl an Annul inflnonna a...7 -- W.W
ma people.

Theanimositien wli!li hnntm- - -- VI. uw v- - w

cherishe i have long since perish- -
anu tne teeiinars of resent- -

ment whieh
.

ill ,Tiast.. y
voara Knpn.

nrree v aorainst. him hava all
subsided: anil now that. h-'- a

checkered life has ended wo
mav hona that h will find mp.
ieci peace ueyond the crave.

at aaa a.
A little common sense and

practical experience in business
teaches a man that it takes
port, potatoes or other produce,
a full dollar's worth, to get a
dollar, whether that dollar be
dug out of the bowels of the
eartn in me snape oi gold, or
whether it is a representative
dollar printed by Lncle Sam
If a man has 1,000 bushels of

800 hard dollars for it at present
prices, without payiug any in- -

terest on the money, but the
man wuo uon i nave the wneat

lor any equivalent, can't even
borrow the money, no matter
now mucn money per capita
there may be in circulation:
nor could he get it if the gov- -
ernment printed it by the cord
auu louueu u v - psr eeui. i ou
can't get something for noth- -

mg unless you beat your credi
tors,

The Ideals of our Youth.
Chauncey M. Depew, iu a re

cent address to ths New York
Woman s I'ress cluo, said e.

finer thing than even Mr. De

pew ouen unrrs. hb wiu u
audience that the best way ti
find happiness was to be trua to

l.l - l l .L ....1. 4
ine laeaisoi vueir youtii.
ter wealth. love. lamn aai aa

. , . . ., . . ,
else had iaued, mat sua remain
dl

inisisasirue as imauuiui
If. as the old belief was, chd
dn were souls born into the
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uraiiy young people woum
have with thorn still some nn- -

. , i
Ccnn e.m?rI or lue V

i.tne lovaiiv. me uizu euueavor,
the brotherly kindness. Ihe
artistic beauty and perfection

, - , -
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liaun. luein iu urruius aim I'icais
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or worK 10 oe acompiisueii uere,
where the cruut material ues au
about them.

Tho most nearly mortal
could realize these dreams
would be in fidelity to the
ideals ef youth. All mankind
have them at first, generous
and high and honest. He who
can hold fast to them, who can
go i'owu to old age knwing
that men are not an seinsn ana
brutal, and who is still striving

... ,..v... the
work he set his heart on in-

young manhood, this mortal is
not al1 unhappy.

The United State fish rom--
mission is introducing hundreds
of thousands of fresh water
salmon into the streams to
which they are adapted
throusrhout the country. Kea.- -

imr Ponds have been establish
ed at many of the state stations,
and young fry are being mpi

Mod into brooks and rivers. So
far success has crowned the

and lakes ot the country re--

(stocked with fish, so as to fur
inish no mean addition to the
lfood supply of our hundred
million twople. But the pros- -

ent generation must ate

in the efforts of the fish cotnmis- -

sion.
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DEATH OP EX.GOV EitNOK
IIOLDEN.

A Prominent Figure lu State f
History is No More.

Raleigh News-Observe- r 2nd
inst., saysr Gov. Hoidn, whose
health had long been failing,
died here yesterday morn in;;.
William Woods Holden was
born in Orange county in Xev.
1818. He was at an early age
apprenticed 'to the late Dtnnis
lleartt, hsq., editor and pro-
prietor of the Hillsboro Recor-
der, where he learnt the art of
type setting. After completing
his apprenticeship he worked
for a time aa ' a journeyman
printer with Mr. Heartt, for
whom he ever cherished the
most grateful and tender recol-

lection, when he concluded to
settle in Raleigh and try his
fortune here. He accordingly
packed up his scanty supply of
clothing, and taking it ou his
back walked to liaieigu, ami
secured a position ou the ijal- -
eigh otar, tneu euueu uy ivev.
Thos. J. Lemay. Being a very
intelligent and bright young
man, he not only set type in. the
office, but became a constant
contributor to that popular
journal, his articles often ap
pearing as editorials, l lie Star
was at that time printed in the
old building, still standing near-

ly opposite the First Presby
terian church ou balioijiiry
street.

Following the teachings of
Father Heartt (as he was known
in his later years as the fatiit--

of the North Carolina Pre.-ss- ,

Mr. Holden was an earnest ad-

vocate of the principles of the
W hig party, which was thcts m
tho ascendency in the Sttte.
About the year 1814, he, how-ove- r,

was led to change his
party affiliations, and having
purchased the North Carolina
Standard from the late William
Loring, who afterwards remov-
ed to Wilmington, he continued
that paper as the organ of the
Democratic party in Aorth varo-lirj- a.

Ho infused new life into
tho Standard, and m tle it a
power in North Carolina.

1 he Democratic party gradu
ally but constantly increased in
strength until at length m 1802
David Settle lieid was elected
the first Democratic Gtirernor
chosen by the people.

He was succeeded by oov.
Thomas Bragg, of Northamp
ton , and during the lat years
ofRragg's adiniuistrition Mr,
Holden appeared on the stage as
a candidate for gubernatorial
honors. Cireuinetances faror- -
ed his nomination. A majority
of the county convention, it is
said, instructed their delegates
to voto for him.

Tho convention met at Char- -
lotto and the Whig ptrty h:iv
ing fallen into a hopeless miii
ority, there was greus De:na
cratic enthusiasm.

Hon. John W. EI lis, then a
Judge of tho Superior Court.
was the opponent of Mr lloliwn,
and many of his friends attend
ed the convention.

Tho late Col. Edward Cant
well, an ardent friend of Mr
Holden, arose and t.:av.l that
inasmuch as the Democratic
tarty of North Caroht;:i was
iretent, the convention lnul

resolve itself into a i.k con
vention and proofed to votj for
a Uovtrnor. lne moti m was
adopted by acclamation. W lion
the ballot wai taken, however,
Judge Ellis was declared the
nominee of the convention lor
Governor.

Mr. Holden acquiesced iii thi- -

decision and gave Judge Ellis
the support vi the Standard
but it was generally undei st-jo- ;

that he felt that an m just ire in
been done him, and that he was
soured.

In UiO Mr. Holden was u d

legate to the National IVmo
cratic Convention iu i n trie
ton. and stood firmly ; for Stephen
A. Douglas for President. That
Convention not being able to
make a nomination, adjourned
to Baltimore, where finally two
nominations were made Doug
las on the one side, and Breck-
inridge on the other.

Mr. Holden, according to our

Whkx Durham comes out in
all of the beauty and fairness

her prosperity and progress,
a maiden bedeckcd'in spring

attire, and attracts'attention
from all sides, it will be the
most withering sarcasm for the
croakers, the pull-ba- ck horses

it were, to say, "See what
we are doing. SjThis is the evi-
dence of our pluck," when they
threw every obstacle in the
way of progress. The tide of
airairs is onward, and every
man should have his hands to
the oar to speed the progress.
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The national public debt pro
per is now 'placed at f 840,120,-68- 4. of

It grows : "beautifully as
less" at a very slow pace.
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J.T.WOIVIBLE.
Hardware for Builders

Hardware for Farmers

HiriTan for Ict:ri:s

H&r3w&r8 for Everybody
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''V'.'T.'--

vy'--. i'i'i.'i mi r nil r

tor Infants
WaabWfBdateeBAlmlhal

iMiiMBBIttMauaatioraaapraBi.ltiaJBa
avmMBi. B. A. Aarama. H. ft,

' 1teMaJfiBVwteBeJlrmtajM
fat BMril aa M kaawn thai H 0rm rk
ml riinioiaU'iaaotiAnraafk ara tha
ktai,i(nt fual!l BO BOt fcWf) CMkatak
aHaaa ajr raaa

Ma Turk (Ntf.

Tn Cmtm

ULiinWi l nni noiiu lliil.liney aau leil, iue irawa oiin mi. mi. - w- -- ,
.1. ,wi:,.r, nv.ivnnw.r nmi
-- ',.. ,.,.
j.J rM, tf.tnntm

UilT aiU'lli'mu I'""' '.vi.v-.- .

...". nhim.h at
lrt,.t-- . . Tn naritf tnnn hoo.l heiwv i J I

. ....!...- - i.;a -- l,iir,.l,

,..i i hia vn.irs it w.i the
sanctuary to which his steps,
tired of the turmoil and disap
pointments of political life,
turned with love ana uevouon,
He was one of the oldest mem
bers, and until he became too
feeble, his seat was never va
cant utHiii the Sabbath services.
. . . ' . . ... . I ,..!.Ills lioari was fiaveu uoii ou,
and thos who know hint most
iiitimatelr, are those who sor- -

r.nv in.isj at ins iieatn. inev
I. . .... ,,K...l.ia .I,.1t1a0- kl litailave n wni't"" wva. v iJii.

uitire oonseoration. Years ago
1 io put the woes, the ambitions.
aiM tne usaji,iinniiifiii! oi uiei
w.,1-1,- 1 hehiiid. and for a number
of rears his mind has been oc- -

Uipicd with little .lse than the
atu.lv of the Bible, ami religious
work.

Tim ( tuvemor. the Chief
Associate Justices. I

Stuie officers, prominent citi- -

ens. ;i larce number of idd men
who had been the recipient f
i.;- - f:i. .t-- . the Tviioirranhieal
I'nloti assembled to pav a last work of the commission. Per-trib- nt

" of respect. For more haps in a quarter of a century
ttmii liftv veurs. Gov. lloldon more we shall have the rivers

jry;T?rvv.' "'
'i

'rii ilit t Vi tiion - iii n r

'

i, ..i l,....it'a"riii.l,'nt of Kaleiirh.
iiar.liif has minv friend, and
this is the best testimonial of

The funernl ser -

viivM were oondiietrd bv Pres.- -

ding Klder Cu'iinggim. pastor
Cole and Rev Dr. lieid, editor
t f tho Raleigh Christian Ad- -
v.. .vi'.. At I tie I'l.iifliiMloll of I

the simple service of praver,I . .. I
--..nf aim lesions iroin ino utoie.
pi'ttor Colo stated that he had can traces in preuy nveiy iasn-bee-n

forbidden by the family Ion. The Stoat Zeitung, pub-fro- m

paying an extended tribute hshed in Omaha, Neb., one of
to the brother whose loss is the most influential German
mourned by his brethern. Very Republican papers in tho est,
tendeilyand very briefly, Mr. ha pulled clean out. and an-Co- le

alluded to the exemplary nounces it intention henceforta
Christian character which u
lumined the sunset of the hfeoiity.
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